CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS
by JOHN M. GAVER III
thesteampicks.com
2022 September Meet
Day 5: Wednesday, September 21, 2022
Post Time: 12:45 P.M. (Central)
2022 September Meet Record:
39-4-7-7: 10% W, 46% ITM
BEST BET: (#4) Kavod (8th race) — 5-2 M.L.
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#5) Happy Is a Choice (6th race) — 10-1 M.L.
*Note: Selections are made in order, first through fourth*
RACE ONE
(#5) HEAVENLY TRIP: Steps up the ladder but is in fine fettle—has reeled off two wins with blinkers off
(#4) VIOLENT GIGI: Just one-for-eight in 2022 but the class drop is significant—improvement is likely
(#7) BEVERLY’S CHARGE: Triple-dip drop in second off the claim for Habeeb; has past dirt win at CD
(#1) WEST WARPATH: Returns to the races off of two-month layoff—takes a logical step up the ladder
SELECTIONS: 5-4-7-1
RACE TW O
(#10) CORTESE: Just missed versus restricted maiden company in penultimate outing; Maker off claim
(#12) SATURN BOY: Took action out of the box in Virginia, was a professional second—much tighter
(#2) INSPEIGHTOFTRAINER: Ignore the turf experiment at Kentucky Downs; back on main track here
(#3) MUST BE THE MONEY: Barn likes to race stock into shape, but this guy is sitting on a sharp work
SELECTIONS: 10-12-2-3
RACE THREE
(#2) FABRICATE: Liking turf-to-dirt play and the class drop is significant; wide trip didn’t help last time
(#5) EPICUREAN: Delivered as the chalk vs. “two lifetime” foes in last in Indiana; local record a concern
(#3) NANA’S GRAY: Gray filly has won two-of-three starts lifetime on dirt under the Twin Spires; player
(#4) SMILE AT THE STORM: Fits on this level but hasn’t been seen in action since April; is 6-1 on M.L.
SELECTIONS: 2-5-3-4
RACE FOUR
(#3) MOLIERE: Claimed for $10,000 out of last start, back in for a dime today—third start of form cycle
(#1) ALTERED: Likes the main track in Louisville and drops in for $10K price tag; Corrales saves ground
(#9) KNIGHT’S CROSS: Blinkers come off in first start off the claim for Van Berg; got needed time off
(#4) THRU THE VINE: The turf-to-dirt and blinkers off angles have some appeal—5-1 on morning line
SELECTIONS: 3-1-9-4
RACE FIVE
(#3) PRETTI XTREME: Just a head shy of winning past two races for a $40,000 tags in Indiana; in light
(#1) BIG BAD DIVA: Made short work of “a other than” types in New Jersey—has speed and the rail
(#2) FAMILY TIME: Ran like she needed last race off a lengthy layoff at Saratoga; best hop is the drop
(#7) SHE’S A DIME: She’s coming off a sharp allowance win in Indiana; has placed in 18-of-28 lifetime
SELECTIONS: 3-1-2-7
RACE SIX
(#5) HAPPY IS A CHOICE: Debut better than it looks on paper—broke from 11-hole, had a wide trip
(#7) KING D’ORO: Bay sports a gap-free public work tab for Pletcher since early July—cost $230,000
(#3) GOLDEN FATE: Barn hits at 18% strike rate with its first-time starters; sitting on smoking 5F work
(#12) STREET SWAGG: 12-hole detrimental, but he’s sitting on a bullet work—barn won three Sunday
SELECTIONS: 5-7-3-12

RACE SEVEN
(#3) FLAMINGO HAWK: Gave a good account of himself on the rise off the claim in last outing at Spa
(#10) DON’T FORGET: Has been facing tougher adversaries of late, is 6-1 on morning line—improves
(#8) ALEXANDROS: Won $20,000 starter affair at 7-2 in Louisville in last start off a layoff; likely overlay
(#9) WILD BEHAVIOR: Caught sloppy strip in a 4.5-furlong race in last outing; early pace factor today
SELECTIONS: 3-10-8-9
RACE EIGHT
(#4) KAVOD: Ran into next-out winners in past two; blinkers go on in second off a layoff—much tighter
(#8) HOIST THE GOLD: Improved in allowance return in last start for Stewart; stalks pace in vanguard
(#7) TEJANO TWIST: Love the turf-to-dirt play, gets needed class relief; six-furlong trip in wheelhouse
(#3) RUGGS: Tough beat off a layoff in last start in Indiana, but he steps up in class in this spot; tighter
SELECTIONS: 4-8-7-3
RACE NINE
(#6) T MONEY: One-paced late in last start at Ellis for $16,000 tag; in for dime today, gets in very light
(#12) RIKIO: Last two one-turn appearances with blinkers on are respectable; wide post draw a concern
(#9) OFFUTT COLE: He was improving before he was stopped on; takes two-pronged class drop here
(#14) AWESOME CHARGE: Has license to improve in second start of a long layoff for Diodoro—drops
SELECTIONS: 6-12-9-14

LATE PICK 5 TICKET
Races 5-9 / Churchill Downs, Wednesday, September 21, 2022
50-cent play=$96—Post time: 2:45 P.M. (Eastern)
Race 5: (#1) Big Bad Diva (#2) Family Time (#3) Pretti Xtreme (#7) She’s a Dime—4
Race 6: (#3) Golden Fate (#5) Happy Is a Choice (#7) King d’Oro (#12) Street Swagg—4
Race 7: (#3) Flamingo Hawk (#9) Wild Behavior (#10) Don’t Forget—3
Race 8: (#4) Kavod—1
Race 9: (#6) T Money (#9) Offutt Cole (#12) Rikio (#14) Awesome Charge—4

